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Kkki- - 'cm ini..zled, Sir. Heed.

Don't forget to help along
railroad to the Frisco.

the

Tun prospects of blocking High
street grows with 'tlio fleeting hours.

.Ii:Fri'.nON must have a connection
villi the Frisco, and the will have
it.

Tun indications arc that Harrison
will have to run against Clcvclaud
naiii.

Voti: for men this year. When
wo say men wc mean republicans.
of course.

XnTiiiNii less than a complete
victory will satisfy the Jcf

ferson City republicans.

tr you don't want to know any'
thins, address Gcorno Gimblctholc
Vest, Washington, 0. C.

Tin: democratic county committee
lias called a convention to nominate
a county ticket on Aug. 5.

I'ur.itiiK.vr IIariiisox is doing very
fact that any great

the democrats awnkc at nights.

Tin: people are too smart to turn
the wheel of progr J'-- s backwards, and
'.eiicu will make this a very bad year
f r democrats.

Don't fail to give the new railroad
project a lit. A movement is on

and you can aid it by putting
.)'.ir shoulder to the wheel.

Tin: census lakers have knocked
the iiitUtiou out of the windy cities,
and .Mr. I'urler should refuse tlicm a
recount. A iccouui means a padded
census.

Tin: coming session of the legisla
ture h full cf promise and the most
promising feature about it tho fact
that it will not be controlled the
democrats.

Tin: selection of a good man for
senator in this district is one of the
things thai must be done. Some
good man from Maries county can
juake Mr. Stark considerable trouble.

is being pushed along as fast as it
can be done just nt this
that is all we want. must
have a railroad to the south, and
nothing less than that will make its
future secure.

urging linn lo funds, the dancer which
cleric, is no

or ins u lie consents, me
litohubililics are that he will make
the race.

Tin: democratic party is against
rvcrything that licht and It
i against soldiers widow first,

lliey killed the and now they
want the widow to to the poor
iam.

Tin: of every widowed mother
who gets a pension should remember
that she owes it to the republican
par y, and that Sir. Vest is doing
'uid has all in his power to keep
it from her. Can you vote to keep

in tho senate, if arc a

very strange young man.

As soon as the republican stale
central meets and decides

i.pon a date for the state convention
t.ic county committee will and

the data for holding tlio county
convention ID select delegates to the
senatorial, congressional and state
convention.

Vnsr! (leoige Gimblclhole Vest!
I there in Cole county a union
k ihllcr or the of a union soldier

who can sn far foigct the past as lo
help keep Vest in the senate of the

States? We hope aud
we think not.

Ji'ii.'.r, E. L. Emvaudj leaves for
in n few days to hold the

July term tho Cooper Circuit

Jtuli'e has cotton hold of
ceipt that keeps from
old with the balance of us.

Tun democratic party has feet
tinned lo west but face is

mined Inward the sun. It
looks eastward and

but tlio for it
cannot take (yea Uio cast.

old demoralized, dtcrcpid, one- -

J, footod ikuiocraej',

INGALLS AND VEST.

It has often said that Vest is

to tho democratic party what Ingalls
is to republicanism. Tho ignorance
that 8uch a comparison displays
needs but tho suggestion to bo seen.

It is as Giant tc Lilliputian, but they
seem to see not; an adobe, to a

mansion' house, but the film on the

cyo has obscurca uic democratic
vision. The scholar can sec, can
think, tho niossback democracy can
do neither. The two men arc as un-

like, as unequal in intellectual ca

pacity, in powerful philippics, in

masterful presentation of thought, in
eloquence, in statesmanship, In

scholai9hip, as tho most extraordin
ary when compared with the

ordinary of this human family. It
forces upon the mind tho recognition

of the puerile intellect of a party that
has grown fossilized with the dead

and dying past, It can blindly

comfort itself with the thought that
Vest is to them what Ingalls to

the nation. Can man's vision,
his intellectual powers, be so dark
ened, so blunted, by mere inertness

that he for a moment truly and lv

believes that Vest can risej
higher than Ingalls knees in a com

parison of tho intellect of the two

men. It may be so. It would not
be any stranger, perhaps, than the

general blindness of a disintegrating
party. To a man of ordinary dis

crimination, who occasionally

thinks for himself, no such mistake

could ever be made. Has Vest ever
well, in is what is keeping been called upon by of tho

fjot,

is
by

time,
This

is just.

walk

it

when

is

magazines for his views on any ques

tion whatever? Wc think not. Has

he ever tittered a word that will live

after he is called to his fathers? We

can recall nothing. But pro-

long an Inquiry that is so barren of

fruit.
There is one aspect in which he is

looked upon as great, and that is as

the poodle dog of the Missouri de

mocracy. He barks anil they wag

their tails. If his statesmanship has

ever gotten beyond that it lias not

been discovered outside of Missouri.

CiuntiUN-- Filler rose and a
lengthy address. G.--

The 300 prominent republicans

attended the committee meeting

held in St. Louis on the 8th inst.,
and who no doubt read the above,
will bo surprised at the little things

that that paper resorts to in effort

to injure Mr. Fiilo.y. Everybody

present knows that ho did not read a
I anility atMtos, but delivered

short, able, extemporaneous speech

that was enjoyed and heartily ap
Wi: understand that the liver route plauded by all present

but
city

the

Politics are gctling awful dull in

ilcrnocratic quarters. Billy lias

been side-track- in the race for col

lector, and Tom Malian given inside

track. Tom is a right good fellow,

but this is a bad year for democrats
The fiii-nd- of Arthur Grimshaw CSpCclally democrats who handle the

arc make Hie race for nl,nni,. of
county ami as tnerc uouuc a pCcp at our pyramid will prove

soldier
go

son

done

Vest so, you

committee

meet
1U

son

1'niied not,

lloonville
of

growing

Its
lis

fears
its

IVor

most

can

one

its

Itocr

Silcott,
Missouri,
Alabama,
Arkansas,
Kentucky,
Maryland,
Tennessee,
Louisiana,
Mississippi,
82,100,000.

Congressman Manstii' of Chilli

city.

cothe, speaks words of praise for
what will bo grand old Missouri, in a
lato speech in the house. He said:
"Missouri stands midway between
tho snows of the north nnd the heat

in itscir. otic uas mo rienesi agri-

cultural land of any in the union,

and she has more mineral than any

olhcr elate In lipr lead and in her
zinc and in her iron mountains she

has innumerable millions. And she

iias made greater strides than any
other state. Dining tho last ten years
her progress has been very great

has been greater than any other slate
in the union. In 1880 the statu of Il
linois greater assessed wealth
than Missouri of 220,000,000, but
now tho assessed vealth of Missouri
is more than the as-

sessed wealth of Illinois. That is
wonderful statement, Mr. chairman,
but such arc the facts. That is not

all. Wc have two greater and larger
iMtirl. It is little hard on the Judge lutm any other stale vest of the
to hold regular term of court In Alleghaiiics the City of St. I,ouls
Jtilv, but it does not seem to worry nnd Ivnnsa.Citv, Kansas City jumped
him, in fact, believe that the Into life iipnr Chicago,

some re
him

the
rising

tries to
fullj

from

vfc club

been

why

read

who

Pcalte,

had

very Hehcmoth. There is scaroely
any knowing what her future may be.
Ami that Is not nil. They talk about
the of Kansas. Take from
the Iowa lino on tho north down the
Missouri valley, down by the state
lino between Missouri ami Kansas,
and tell this that in not one
instanco where tho Kansas county
joins Missouri county is the Kan-

sas county superior in wealth, and 1

say that tnko them altogether they
are fourfold more wealthy than those

CRAND OLD PARTY.

The Republican State Com
mlttceCaU a State Conven-

tion for August 28t

And Select Jefferson City as
the Place of Meeting.

Tho republican slate central com-

mittee met at Hodman's Grovo in St.
Louis at 10 o'clo:k a. in. on the 8th

inst. for tho purpose of fixing n date
and place for holding tho stato con-

vention. Tho meeting was called to
order by Chairman FUloy, who deliv-

ered an able address that was loudly
applauded throughout its delivery.

The chairman had Invited a large
number of tho prominent republicans
in the city of St. Louis and from the

slate nt large to be present, and as
result, fully 300 persons attended
and enjoyed the oratory and the ex-

cellent lunch provided for them.
After attending to some prelimin-

ary matters a motion was made to
each city 10 minutes in which to

present its claims for the convention,
which was adopted. Mr. Jayncs, com
mitteeman, proposed Sedalia, and
Mr. Hothwell presented Sedalia' a ad

vantages with his usual ability.
Tho committeeman from Moberly

named his city, and Judge Fagg did
his utmost to secure the prize for that

George W. Diipcc, committeeman
at large, placed Jefferson before
the committee, which was seconded
by llobyn of Hermann.

Jefferson City's superior advan
tages were presented by Mr. J . C.

isher in a telling speech that was
loudly and frequently applauded.

Mr. ILddwin of Johnson county,
presented tho claims of l'ertlc
Springs. The first ballot being called
resulted as follows: Jefferson City,
20 ; Sedalia, ; Moberly, 1 ; l'ertle
Spiings, 1. Jefferson City was then
chosen unanimously. The date was
fixed for Ail". 28, at 10 o'clock

m.
On motion, the ratio of rcprcscnta

tlon was delegate to every 300, and
a fraction over 150 votes cast for E.
E. Kimball, which will give 800 dele-

gates. After concluding other minor
details, addresses were made by
Judge Burton, Emil Protorlus, Mr.
Flanagan and others, and amid great,
good cheer, the committee adjourned
at about 4 o'clock to meet at Jeffer-

son City on Aug. 28.

The whisky soaked brain ot tho.

Tribune tribe has become so blunted
that they arc unable to sec the line
that distinguishes gentleman from

blackguard.

The glorious Fourth was cool and
pleasant. Jefferson City, liberal and
open hearted, but llltc lay,

to Aurora Springs instead of
Jefferson City. Nothing like leaving
the town when you have little spare
change to spend. It helps the other
town, you know.

Order of Publication.
STATK OF MISSOURI, 1

Coustv of Cole. ss.

In the C'rcnlt court of saltl count).
on Monday, 'Jnd day of June, W.K), the
following, iimong other proceedings,
were li:ul.vi

MavTkiim lSDO.

The State of Missouri, atl
the relation nnd to the I'laiutiff
ti.--e of Henry .1. Utille, J
collector of tho rev- - l Taxes
cniie of Cole county,

ii I to state '!! Mli
soiji l,ys. Snruli mvla, dc (cudiiut.
How at this day comes the plaintiff

herein by A. M. Hough, Kst)., his attor-ne- v.

and It niiDearlni; to thu court from
the iclttru of the sheriff that the above
"limed defendant, bki. 'lit Davis, W uou
rc&ldent of the State or MUsoiul, or hits
nusiouued or nuiemeil licraell from her

of tho gulf. Missouri Is on empire ! H2a!fe ,J?S.M,,l!S,.f5Jlbilli

a
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served upon her. It Is therefore ordered
by tho court that said defendant bo no
lilted by publication, that plaintiff has
commenced a tuU against her In this
eoiitt, the object nut) geuepi) nattire of
the petition insd In saltl cause LelUL' the
enforcement of the lien ot the titute of
Missouri against certain rem property
owtied bv said defendant, nut fully de-

scribed in salt! petition ns follows: Lots
even (7) eight (S)iind nine (9) In block

U In St. 'ibomns, Mo., for certulu luxes,
Intel est nnd costs levied upon said real
property as In said petition fully set
forth; aud that unless the said Sarah
Davis bs and appear at this court nt the
next term thcteof to be begun r,ud hoi-du- n

nt the court uunse. lu the City of
Jefferson In said county, on the llrst
Monday hi December, A. 1). , 18!X), nnd
on or Ejefore the third day of said term,
filenil, answer or demur to the petition

cause, tho sucie will be taken ns
confessed, and inclement rendered no
eordiugly. And it Is further ordered
that a copy hereof bo published lu the
State Km'uumcan. n newspaper nnb
llsbed in said county aud state, for four
weeks successively, published at least
oucp n wceV, the )a$t itisertlun (hereof to
bo nt least l(tteei) 'days before tlp

of the' net 'term' of said
court. V. II. Ll'SK,

Clerk.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

COL'NTV Of COLK.
I, W. II. Lusk. clerk of tho Circuit

court, lu nnd for snld county, hereby cer
tify tuo nnovb aim foregoing to uu a iruo
dodv of tho proceedings of our said cir
cuit court, oil thu ihiy nd yenr ubovo
written, as uju snii'o amipars ii uiy or
lieu.

Iu testimony whereof. I Imvo hercuut.)
set my hand ami ulilxed the senl of said
court, at oiiicu hi jevoii , .il"
ourl,thls, the 21st day of Jiino.iatlO.

W. II. I.USK,
Clerk Circuit Court.

What--W- Do and What We
. Don't Do.

Wo ndvertiso what wo have to sell.

Wo nlwoytT.liavo what wo ndvertiso.

Wo con nnd will givo you morn vnluo

for your Jnonoy than you ctm get
elsewhere!''1!

wkiT we don't no.

Wo Wo don't
pull yorr Jri from Iho stroot Wo

don't hunt you up in tho snloons.

Wo don't buy our customors with

drinks. I

.Tins is oun auiDE.

Our goods, nt llni pries wo oiler

them, will sell themselves.

M. Goldman.

Executor's, administrator s, "trust
tec's and guardian's have the righj
to name tho paper in which publica-
tions required by law bo made, and
wo ask our' friends to remember the
leErtrauoAN when they have publica-
tions to raako.

H. Clay Ewine,' W. Q. Oallmeyer,

rrclclcii4 c.itliUr,
W. A.'I'Af.i.'w'rr.n, Assistant enshtcr.

EXCHANGE BANK,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

1oef it general hanUng buftliic, Ituyp run.
sella Dnmontlc find Foreign Kxrhfinffis For
iilsh lcttcf f Introduction nnd credit to Its
rnrlontt torrcaiionUonU, AJuiha has money to
loan it niftomcrti, .Allows Intercut on time
UopoaltP, by agreement, nud deals tu Govern
niCliif nuiiCi i uiuii, tiiiiiiciHM i hi inn nun iiik"
grade eccntltiis. collections made on Europe
an cities direct.

W. C. Young,
rrosi'ii'iii.

Oscar G. Burch,
cnahier,

First Rational Bank
.lEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.

V. C. YOUNU, J. S. KLKMINOi
J. G, SCHOTT, .TKSSU W. IlKNItV,
Jacoii TANNKn, J. 11, EnwAitim,

UKOIIOK WAQKKlt.
Do a general banking buflncM. Ilur and pell

Foreign nnd Dotucatic Kehungc, VnlledMatca
Honda nnd other ccuritlis; accounts received,
loan nud discount made on fawtrahlo terms,
l'romnt attention given to all business entrust
ed to Its care.

0. H. Mc'ntyto,
lcsident,

M. R. Sinks,
Vice 1'rcsldent.

J. H. Diercks,
t'ashier

John T. Clarke,
Assistant cashier.

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

CAPITAL, - $ iil), 000.
IlIUECTQItS.

I). II. McIntviie,' F. II. DlNlF.It,
L. 0. l.OIIMAN, C. A. Wahk,
M. n. SINK'), J. . Kl)AltI)S,
L. D. UOIIDON. J. II. DlKIiCKS,

I'llII,!!' QTTi

0:ill Special attention to Qur

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOSSES,
lliif unit spII Vnrnlcn mill Dninrttlc KM'liniiLTii

nud do a pen e ml liankitiK' Jtiminess. LontiK nnd
D.scouutt. made on the must finorable terms.

DI11ECTOHY
KLBTO$i-CL- E COUNTY, Mo.

cuuncii jikptnis.
Haptlst, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday

S. D. TUKNKK,

S. M. ELSTOX & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

1J. JvACKAMP,

PIiysiciar.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Tinware, 1' urniturc, Collins, htc.

GEORGE ELSTOX,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express ,and Rail-Roa- d Agent.

V. DEHRIXGER,
Plain Painter and

tiST Public Auctioneer. ia
CENTRETOWX, COLE CO. MO,

CHOltClI MBKTIKOS.

preslyerlan, Thiid Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Master and Justice of the l'cncc.

l'rop'r Commercial IJotcI.

Dr. M. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MU11UAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise,

A. A,

D. U

A.

OAMPBICLL,
General Merchandise.

IIATTIHOIIN,
General Merchandise.

GEOltGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel nnd Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines nnd Cigars.

JOHN 1 FLESSA,
Mller nnd Dpnler lp Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAQAHT VV ELIJOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Colo Co., Mo.

C. KOEHLEtt, .
Jjealpjiln,

General Morchindlsc.

THEODORE vSCHEULEN,
General Merchandise and

ppuntry prod,uco,

1IENRV POPK,
' Dealer In

Fino Whiskies, WIucs and Cigars,

BOXNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

L. U. IJOILJ.OT, Propr,
lioiii.ot's Mill Hotel, '

and ngcut for
Y J Lcrop'i Kvg ta4 UoUU Uwv

ALLIYIEYEjt

IJMSURcN6E
C. W, WALLENDQRF, Manager.

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

Tho following Rcllablo Companies
represented :

Firo Association,
German American,

Hamburg - Bremen,
Home, Lancashire,

Liverpool, Loudon, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home. Traders',
l'hcnlx, Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Home,
jisrOMlco over Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sis.

and the hair.1
a ffTOwth.

(o Qray
nur id iiv youmimi

FrcTrnU PandrntT ftM h&lr fAlUflff

Home will find tho last of
Iho iloinnln of agricultural inuu
nnd valuo 1oiik tho Droit

lly In X.

HEW

TOWNS

HUNTING,

FISHING.

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

PARKER'S
BALSAM

Cleansef beautl&ei
Promotet luxuriant
NtvarFalta Rtttora

sccUrs PPPR
iHilillo
griulng T.SNnS

Northern Dakota Montana

100 or more along thedrcat Northern
Kaihvav I.lne. Itiislnesa chances.
Writo f I.WiHTNKr'.ft.raul.MInu,
ror nooLt, maps, etc. write now.

Bcltlora on free Jocrument lands
along the tireat Northern Ky Lino In
North Dakota and .Montana get low
rates and line markets for 'iroiliirta.

Kinct rcFortaln Aincricaalnng
! tireat Uy. I.lne In ntu

nesola, Dnkotas and
I llcst clliualo for health

Montana produces the llnest
Horses and Cattle. Free ranges

et In Mouse, Milk nnd run l!ler
Vnllcjs and sweet (Irass HI1U-

In Frc Landi, Nw
Towns, New Ntw Mlnei,
Low Ratei. arm of guuU

araiH land.

nnd Sun
ltlcrvlli'j( ontninji'nclii'donly
bv tho tiruat
Lint. Tin- block

GOLD,

GOAL.

HERDS.

MINES.

GREW

FALLS

HAIR

to Ureal
Mucin

all Ions and baser metal. New
lowns and are being built

lio to the (Ireat Itescnutlon of
and get n good free

Low rates nnd Free
on (ireat lly Line. io now.

LOW

RATES

Northern
Montana.

seckcra.

HORSES,

CATTLE.

ftontnun.
l!nSUvae,
I.nrgii

SwoetOr.is IltlU.Mllk

NorliuTn U.UIwuy
nniBiriV jiaradlH'.

SHEEP,
HOGS.

Thcrt'glonstrlbutar North-
ern Railway Montana vroduce

theprec
railways

Montnnn home-
stead. felecer

Northern
TlieflO hiwv made Jlontnim

riflit .liilpiur runllii In Hit till
l'lenl) of room ror more mhuTu nnd
iu'kr;u!er( v is mc umv.

Alnnftlic ( Jrcat Vortttt-n- i Itntlunv
Mm In M out a n h nro freu ranctK--
nnd t:inlnragf, minti of precious metsli,
iron nna ( OIH, Him mirv cnni
Now ! vmir i'hanro.

by n lino
iiinl tt minot nf
itrcciotiH nnd ronl,iuf
fintrnvvtUr powtftiniuhiHaiciiln Amtr
Ira

voior.

r.ntana's In (rial ceulro

Ttm j.ltni. of lleil. Mouse. Missouri.
Milk and Sun Itlvers reached by Ureal
Northern II v. l.lno. Half rale evenr-lo-

Hcit. 0,21, and Oct. II, lrtio. Write
r. 1 WIIIIM.I.CI. IHUI, Mlllll.

When You Co $oulli

MILK

RIVER.

HANI

Surrounded uKrinilturni
irrn7hiirniiiitrv.(-1o--

inctnln.tnm

G.N

R.L.

Vou will wish to be fully luforuicd as

tho cheapest, most direct, aud most plcas-n-

routo. You will wish to purchase
your ticket via tho route that will subject
you to no delays, and by which through
trains are run, Ilcforo you stait you
should provide yourself with a map nud
tlme-tabl- o of the Memphis noitto (Knn- -

tsas City, Fort Scott & Memphis It. It.)
tho only direct route from nud via Kan-

sas City to all points In Eastern and
Southern Kansas, Southwest MUsoml

nud Tej-as- - Practically the only route
from the west to all Southern cities.
Entire trains with Pullman Pulaco Sleep-

ing cars aud freo Reclining Chair Cars,
Kansas City to Memphis; through Re-

clining Chair Cars, (Seats Free) , Knusns
Oily to Birmingham; through llrst-ehi- ss

conch, Kausas City to Chattanooga,
Knoxvlllo and Bristol ; through sleeping
car, Kansas City to New Orleius. This
Is the direct ioutc, and many miles (he

shortest to Little Rock, Hot Spilngi,
Eureka Springs, Fort Smlth,Van Biiren,
Fayettcvllle nnd nil point;? (n jik,n.usas,

Send (fir a, Virgo rai. Bend for n eoiiy
ot tho Missouri nnd Kansas Farmer, r.i,

eight-pag- e illustrated paper, containing
full nnd reliable Information lu relation
to Iho great States of Missouri and Kan-
sas. Issued monthly nud mailed tree.
Address J. E. LootyoQn,

Gon'l Pass & Ticket Agt.,
tf Kansas City, Mo.

Excursion Rates to Eastern
Resorts.

The attention of tho traveling pithlli:
is called to the advantages of tlio Ohio
nnd Mississippi Hallway ns a routo lo
New York, Philadelphia,
1). U.,U:iltluiore, Cincinnati nnd Louis-
ville, ns well as to tlio numerous health
and pleasure resorts of thu East.

Both moruiiii: and pveulni; lines ol
Ptillmnu Vcsllhrlo Uuffet Sleepers nit
ron from St. Louis to Now York via dm
ahovo named cities over the Bnltlinniu
aud Ohio routo. Deer Park and Oak-
land the twin mountain resorts of tlio
Alleghenies, nro on tho dlipct routo of
these thiniij--h sleepers to tho East.

For Lake Chautaurma nnd Niagara
Falls our trains connect in Clnt'lutinti
with trains of the Erie route which run
through to New York via Lnkcwood on
tho southern bolder of Lnko Chailtnu-qu- a;

lelng the only Hue from the west
running n sleeper or a conch of any kind
to nuy point on I.uko Chautauqua.

For Wlilto Sulphur and other healing
springs of tho Virginias; Klchninnil,Old
l'oint uouiinrt, ivnuiinsnm, liuiumcrc,
Philadelphia and Now Yrk, our train'-mak- e

dhoet connection in Union depot.
Cincinnati, with tho "F. F.V. l.luiltrd"
it tlio Chesapcaka and Ohio routo.

Huuuner excursion tickets to nil tho
eastern resorts are now on talo lu our
Oflleo at reduced rates.

pur rates to Now York nnd other
eastern points aio lower than bv any
other through car route from St. Louis,
while our accommodations are unsur-
passed.

To Hioso ylio onulcmplato a trip nut
tit ejpniner wo will he glad to fun Lh
desnlptlvu pamphlets of Iho dlffcient
rcsoit, reserve deeping ear henhs nnd
ft'tuhh nny additional Information us to
rates, time and routes,

Call on or address A. J. Lrtlc. Oen- -
ernl Westem Prissonger Agent, O. & Jl.,
lly. i Wi Bwavuy, St. Louis, Mq.

JOHN BRIGHT

JxJEW GOODS
A FULL LINE OF FINE

SltLoes CTixs-- b 03?xi.e(3.

OLE AGENT FOIt TH- E-

'Celebrated John Meier'

SHOES.
School Shoes n Specialty-

HISSEgAMD
CHILDREN'S

st in

IN

NEW RICES.

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere
Q-- iio east man Tennessee house.-- s

OUR JULY
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FOOTWEAR AND TRUNKS

SPECIAL. INDUCEMENTS.
11 Y GOODS. CAItl'ETS. SHOES. NOTION'S.

Ilillllantlncg. Unroot. Oxford Tics. KUk Milts.
llenrli'tlns, Unities, .llpiici?, Silk Oloves,
llarri'd Muslin, J'.xmlnster, Kid Shoe?, I.llu Uloves,
1'liiln Wlilto Uodro, Child's Shoes, Underwear,

Good. Itrtlfscls. lliitlou Shoes. Corscls- -
OnlltiK Cloth, Milton Hack l'low .Shoes, Laces.
Cheviot, Hotly. Cult Hoots, Kmbroldcrles
Coltontiilc, Itody lliusscls, Kip Hoots, I'l'itinciug,
Sun Shndes, Velvet. Ankle Tics, VnnilvKo Lneo
I'tntjiellas, 1'niin Coltugo Uto., Kte. j;:e. , Etc.
Fans, ctu. Itag Carpets.

It would he Incredible to snv lo mv fi lands and customers that I tell irooil
nt r0e on the dollar, or still moie to givo goods it w:tv; but I may say liieonildenco
Hint It wl(l pay you to deal with inc, and that yoti will save money. Itcspee- t-
fully, ii.i:. soiiultz.

X. 1). Show cases for silo nt less than the mnterlal is worth.

iy IALER I2SJ--
-

toiile mid fok Groceries
SPEOIAX.TIE3
IIMIMIIIUIIIIIIIItlllllllllMIIMtlllli

GlnsBwsre, Qticcntwaie, Tea and Dinner Sets, Chamber
Sols, Library Limps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Wooden ware, Ice Chests, llcfrigerat-cr- s,

Grata nnd Garden Seed, Oyt-ter- s,

Fish and G.imo in
Season. -

Casli Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIG-- STREET.

sQUALITYi AND IEIGHT t GUARANTEED
llltlliillllllltlllllilllllliiil iiiiiiiiiiiiitltt

mm FAMILY GROCERIES- -

Fresh Goods and Low Prices!
All Oar Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases

8sSole Agent for Royal Java Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

THE PI.AC12 FOR

OHOIOB

DANIEL 6UNDELFINGER,
-- HP ?ape mmM 'Tinware

BTO.

J ivf.7is

p

The Most Completo Sire!- - In Ccntial Mistouri of (ho IJcst and Clicapeet
Ilmdware, Tinwnio, .Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Kxclutivo agent for

sTIie o Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stovess
AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVH.

Door IVfimis, Window l'Vniur, Wire Screen, Weather Strips,' Spring
Hinges, llird Cngts, Wnttr Coe.Itrs, Etc., a Specially. Tin Hoofing

Spouting and Jol.lilip of ull kinds (liven pic nipt ntltnlion.
OSTo- - 123 IHCIGKE-- I BTEBET.

WHEN YOU WANT A NEW

(ookin
ASK FOR THE CELEBRATED

The Best Stove for tho money over made. Take no"othei
' If your dealer cannot supply you writo direct to us;

INDIANAPOLIS STOVECO.,
Indianapolis", Indiana.

Autga aUb, Dcolqr lu. StovQs, 403 rat Jlwn St., Jofforaou City,

fat
Vi

.-
N-


